
OUT-THB-PIKE 
1 *• SBklWt. 

SI County Superintendent J. H. ui..r 
I" ln •'•ccipt or a letter asking him to 
I F*I*ri M exhibit rrom this county, to 
f S**J*rt In the mid-year meeting or the *• *■ .f; «" be held al Philadelphia •bout February 10. This cuntest can 

Sf. r",*r*d hv «ny ..r the school pupils, attnuu details an be had by calling J. U- Lnxear. at Fulton. 

_ Bngna Funeral. 
Funeral services over the remain* of the late I-rederlck A. Hague will h.- n«ld xrom the Sand lllll Methodist church 

tnls afternoon at 1 o'clock. Hev. Farter or the MetliodlHt church, will offl. late, interment Ic Sand Hill cemetery. 
Taggart Fuaeral. 

runeral services over ilie remain* or | the late Mrs. John Taggart * a* held | 
from the family residence yesterday ar- 
ternooti at 1 o'clock. Itev Hohinm.n. of 

heeling, offl. ut*l. and interment wa* 
made In the West Alexander .em.deiy, 

SB Serious Condition. J. M. Thornburg a well known ie*l- 
drnt of flaytor, in in * aertou» lonlition 
mm a exult of a fall down tiir nuirx. 
cauwrtl by a Mroke of paraly»i«« Mr. 
Thornburg wax. eouilng down dir etalrx. [ wnon hr win suddenly seized l»v * stroke 
of paralynta. riming him to fali head- long down the »talr*a>. l.n-nk!i.K hi** 
collar Banf, and probably injuring him ! 
Internally llr t* now in a aerlouw con- 
dition at hla hom.-, and owing to >i«* «d- ! 
tranced agr. the accident may prove | fatal. 

Bepeat Cantata. 
Hy request ,,t the in. infirm of the] Vanor Memorial tliuirh at Woodcdal** 1 

Ihr choir will iep..Ht theii \niaa « an- 
lata Sunday evening. In thr rhuri h be- 
ginning at 7 .10 The name of ttie «an- 
tsta la Tl:*- • otnlng or the King.** 

■ * Band Burned. 
•. rTBnk ? t.tnt..rri Ml the Water { Workrt n u«lt i>» n. wan the unfoitw- 

Mta rletlin of l«a\im; bin hand badlv I 
burnrd while workime at the plant Wed- 
ncaday evening ft I w.»* Henning tne 
commutator w iien in eorne Wav Pin hand | came in r*onta<-t with some tart of the « 

•levtrie dynamo. 

Young Man Arreated. 
_ 

<>• comPl«iht of Humane Officer * 
Sheldon Joseph, a popular >o»insr man of Kim Grove. wax arre»t«d Hiaiiced with 
enticing an inmate .*r the Florence «rit- ! 
tendon Home away from the institution 
for Immoral purpoaea. He was brought ♦ before 8*|uiie <*harl«-.« Seibert, where he | was given a leiture tlong with a 
and coat fine I 

Otto Pua«r«L 
A» the funeral services over the re- I 

mains of the Ute lldyth otto, who pa«s- 
away at her lorne in Tn.idel|4t la ! 

Wmii.h.I ,y night. aftei a mix Uav illness i 
<>f pneumonia. !ia- not v»t been definite. | ijr set. but It m ill probaldx be Sun«l.iv 
afternoon, from the r«-idence *r» rrta- 
delplita. In*»rrnent will be made m tin-' 
otone cnur. h remetcrv. 

Mysterious Stranger. 
Vulte .1 Lit o ex. It. merit has been 

created m th. \i« lmt> »»t i.t.riu .. 
and \\ iHj.tsda!•■ tin la-t few days by the 
appearam *• .*f .. -tiange woman. who 
for the past few .lavs has been loitering In the cnmrnuiiit v Tee lady is welt 
dress, d .mil s* m' hiighf s.ie ba- 
called at several of* the re-id* n«*— Hn.l 
at car h present ». .aid and ask’- fo- 
tbe mistress, aft. .anting .t.inusston to 
the house. so* pi. ,i«is that m|,.- m the 
wrong b.»’!-. and cons.M|uently i. avt-s. 
The rasbtents mi* Ite.-urning alarmed. ! 
thinking sli. is foi ti purpose *.f ga.n* J ing Information regarding id*- ont* utM | 
of the houses and the entrance- plan- t 
ning for a raid to t*e made at some fur* 
filer date. T »• authorities should fake • 
a hand in th~ matter, and see what is at 1 
the bottom of .t 

Pergonaii and Bnsfi. 
•I. H biumi, of Fulton wilt spend tne 

rest of the w.ek with hi-* archie in ! 
Ax I. 

George White, of J'aik V iew who as j been confined to :.i- home with ;« annum* J attai k **f pneumonia is improving 
Air. and Mr.-. T T Tru—ell. of Klin j Grove, will spend to-«la> in Washington. j n. 
Mi»s Nora iliunplirey. *»f New rum. 

| berland. is «.»nf to <• to ,.* home of <; | 
V, Humphnj. .it Kdg.lai. with .* slight • 
Illness. 

William r.utler. who ha- been tonfined ; 
to his home with pneumonia. f.»r the 
past few we» k -, I- abb* to he up 

Miss Floren. K» *er ,.f Kim Grove 
Is visiting fronds in Glayavtlie. for a 
few dav- 

Mr. and Mrs. f’i e«|er k llu-*ni«»n. of 
rift.-hurgt i. is Visit.r.g at tne |«oil!S Musrtnan home, in j.. i,o olnt 

Dick Thompson of the Grove j» 
spending a f**w b« > win Alexander* Pol ter in the Sand llil district 

II II. Kev hit. WHO foi the past few 
,»fc* ,n atr.uk of the grip,** ih ! 

•hie to l*e out again. 
e #li»»»t has returned to her I 

hoito* in Glendale, after spendin- a tew 
;b.y- with i*l.. lives and frond- in I’at* { 
terson. 

Tne u inf. term w 11 start at ?he Went 
liberty Normal Monday, and manv new 
flees Will be seen 

The KdgWood nickelodeon 1- n* ..ring ! 
completion .If I wril! b* opens.I 

Fail 1 McMillan I 
Woodsdale. left **-ter.Jav f..i Salem I 
•where he will lake charge #.f tun ’»,«** 
position. 

G. O Keem.-nv I* » of New llaven | Ponr. an.l A \l Starling, of I’trs-r* I 

klnson. of \\ oodla s n fo* .« f.-w dav* ,,j| of wti ie;i are t.id* nts at «»r;.gi. T* r. ! 
of Pittsburg 

Just rc*e|\sd son rabbits nt Bco.e.- | 
Bros. 

Ia»rge fiuanftttes of r#no\*e,| *.Ml|v ! 
Victorian furniture are being « uppr.'t to » 
Foufh Africa, where if rinds a ready • 
market. 

_ i 

-i 
Wet* Wm in Falrvlew by Large Ma- 

Jonty, While They Lowe in 

Farmington by 4 Votee. 

I*f*- i«l l,1.«f*.'ii ti tn t’’*- IntrtllKini-er, 
FAIRMONT. W. Va .Ian 2—Rl* 

Marion count) towns held muniri|>al 
elirtions to-«lay In mom case* the I 
fight was on purely local matters. At 
Karuungton a wet and dry fight was 

CWE REPAIR JEWELRY I 
Jo Electroplating in Silver I 

•md (jold. We make over old jew- I 
el*, giving the stone* new and up- I' 
to-date mountings. I 
HANCHER S—1223 Market Street | I 

UKUUtMU IHE MONK 
r ■ t~* 

*r«ssi«r rve 
*C &OIVC & MOT' 
TO ««T f* 
Q*©U«HT A nr I 

MORC < 

iH~" 

| Mff, YOU 
I * t>»or • mow 

I CAW I TMWK. I 
•» *roo **** * 

MAMMfpiNO | \ ̂JTMat >nat | I 

J Girr* loBt" •» CWn- $1.25 White Bed I---“I ! 
i M"~ F>- 

Spreads .t 88c WT?’j ■&***" L**-' «■<» Crep. < 9 cies, trimmed with con- 
F " ** «t Half Prices. Kimooas 98c (I 

f trt**f<* eo,or8* S*7-** 6 Lamms’ 25c Pure AH Women’s Sweat* Laches’ SI 25 n * 

J to 14 years— er. that sold for ^ < 
^ Linen Handker- $3.00 $148 m* Sacques..89c (I 
t ONE-HALF OFF chief.- Swe.,e„ th.< .old „ L-*-' «* Dr-«* || 
J MARKED PRICES Special.10c hi«h ** $3.98 Sacques 39c J, 
J_____ for.$1-98 All Patterns and Sixes. j 

! 5£S YEAR-END CLEAN-UP SALE eess; ! 
t * he Store- ^pIEs- coats, suits and dresses at exactly one-half off marked prices. !*“*. the Store ‘ 

a .-—--- 4 

I Ladies* Suits 
^ In all the cloths wanted—in every st>le 
^ —in fancies and plain colors. All Suits 
0 cut exactly in One-Half, as follows: 

0 $16.98 Values.. $ 8.49 
0 $18.98 Values. $ 9.49 

0 $22.50 Values. $11.25 
0 $25.00 Values. $12.50 

0 $30.00 Values. $15.00 
0 $35.00 Values. $17.50 
---- 

Ladies’ Coats 
In Fancies—Plain Cloths. All styles and 
all Coats strictly tailor made: 

$ 7.50 Values. $ 3.75 
$12.98 Values.$ 6.49 
$14.98 Values.$ 7.49 
$16.98 Values. $ 8.49 
$18.98 Values.$ 9.49 
$22.50 Values. $11.25 
$25.00 Values. $12.50 
$30.00 Values. $15.00 
$35.00 Values. $17.50 

Ladies* Skirts 
In Whipcords, Panamas, Voiles, Diagon- als and Near Serges. In regular and out 
sizes: 

$ 2.98 Values. $1.49 
$ 3.98 Values. $1.99 
$ 4.98 Values. $2.49 
$ 5.98 Values. $2.99 
$ 6.98 Values.$3.49 
$ 7.S8 Values. $3.99 
$ 8.98 Values. $4.49 
$ 9.98 Values. $4.99 
$12.98 Values. $6.49 

--- 

Ladies* Fur Coats j 
In Pony Skins, Marmots and Fancy Fur. 4 
Coats all go at ^ 
ONE-HALF OFF MARKED 4 

PRICES 4 
$45.00 Coats.$22.50 i 
$55.00 Coats.$27.50 4 
$65.00 Coats.$32.50 J 
$75.00 Coats.$37.50 4 
$85.00 Coats.$42.50 J 

0 --- 
0 CHILDRENS NOVELTY <£1 Qo 
0 SUITS. 

$ Pretty new styles, for little fellows. 
0 sizes 2 '■ to 7, all nicely tailored and 
0 finished. 
0 ___ 

J BOYS’ NOFOLK 
J SUITS. 

(jood serviceable fancy Cassimeres, in 
0 neat dark patterns for boys. 

\ BOYS’ SWEATERS rn 

0 COATS. 
? Excellent qualities, in oxfords and 
? grays; good and warm. Worth SI.50. 

0 MEN’S SWEATERS 
* 

flji rn 

0 COATS. tDl.OU 

J Good quality gray Sweater Coats, 
a strongly made. S2.5o value. 
0---- 

CHILDRENS aq 
OVERCOATS. 

Good warm, durable, Russian style. 
Overcoats for little fellows. Sizes 1 to 8. 

BOYS’ <t*q p^rv 
OVERCOATS. tPO.DU 

Heavy lon.u Winter Overcoats, made of 
all wool fabrics, with the new convertible 
collar. Sizes 0 to 17. 

Boys ’Overalls—Blue—Sizes 6 to It -J Q 
years. Value 29c. Specal IOC 

Boys’ 50c Knee Pants. 
Boys’ 29c Knee Pants .18c* 
Boys’ 75c Knee Pants .. 

$1225 Men’s Jean Pants.95<* 
Men’s Dress Trousers— 

From One-Fourth to One-Half Off 

Our full line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats 
At One-Half Price 

ladies' 15c Hose (White Feet). 9c* 
ladies' 25c Wool Hose. 19c* 
ladies’ 25c Fleeced Hose.15^ 
Boys' Heavy Ribbed Hose (Black onlv). 15c value. in#* 
Boys’ 59c Wool Hose 18«* 

ladies' .‘19c Silk Lisle Hose.. IS#* 
ladies' .59c Silk Hose." | 
ladies’ 75c Silk Hose." 5qc 

Our Entire I jne of Jewelry 
At One-Half Off Marked Prices 

BOYS’ PULL DOWN 
CAPS. 

A Mg line of new, fancy fabrics, in big lull shapes, with fur lined inside bands. 

Boys' Flannette Waists, in different patterns. Sizes I to 11 years. Values 29c. A A 
Special . 1^0 

Boys k- Heavy Ribbed I'nion Suits. A /> 
All sizes. Special. 400 

_I 4 
---- 
Indies' ;i9r Ribbed I nderwear .23«* 4 
Indies' 75c Fine Ribbed U nderwear..! ] 50<? 4 Ladies’ $1.25 I'nion Suits.!o5<* 4 

Indies’ 75c lTnion Suits. SOc* 
* 

Indies’$1.25 Wool Vests. 9r»c* 4 
Indies' $1225 Wool Pants..95^ 4 
One lot of broken sizes in Wool Vests and 4 I ants. Regular 98c values. Spe- P7 A 
cial. QIC 4 

Indies $1225 Waists. oga 4 
Ladies’ $1.75 Waists.98? 4 

_Voiles—Silks—Lingeries. 4 

MEN’S 4 
UNDERWEAR. O^C 4 

Men’s standard fleece lined; sanitary; i 
heavy weight. Regular 5()c qualify. J 
.Men’s 25c Neckwear. 4 
.Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs; linen; f 

25c value. Special.12 1-2^* 4 
Men’s 25c Wool •% h 4 
*<"*. 1243c 4 

MARION COUNTY TOWNS 
HOLD THEIR ELECTIONS 

Hatson. 72: Otis Hoor 67; K L. Dra-' 
goo. 64. 

Dry* Win. 
Th- drys won a hard fiisht at Karin 

ington. defeating the wets by about 
4 votes. The result 

Hrys Kor mayor. A. C Kdtngter. j 56, for recorder. I, Could. 62; for 
oonncil. W. I. Huffman. 67: C. K Mor-; 
gall. 56; A. C Klshcr. 56; W A Mor 
Kan. 58; l{ S Cole. 54 

Weta—Kor mayor. II. .1 Hatfel 62- 
for recorder. .1 K Well*. 45; for c oun- 
cil, H C. Morgan. 48; Joseph laiitch. 
5". William Murphy. 60 J j Bartlett. 1 

51: .1, II. Coleman. 51. 
Kailure t0 propery nominate a tick i 

et at Worthington, as required by law-.! 
prevented an election there today. ; The old official* will hold oter an-1 
other year. 

A hard fight between the Citizens | 
ami Independents was won by the 
•alter by onn vote. The result 

Independents—Kor mayor, K K 1 

I’rlckett. 150: for recorder, H. C Sat 
erfleld. 15. for council. K M Mns- 
grove. 15. ,| C Coogle. 17. Smith I 
Hood. Jr 26. f>r Yost. 2f*. J K Kree- 
man. 15. 

Citizens Kor mayor Strand Kree 
man. 14. for recorder. K A Itonhan*. 14 for council. Thomas Tucker. IS; I 
Krank Hood. ••; s I,. TiMUhmati. 14; I 
Hood. Y’ost and Coogle endorsed. 

Monongahela Only- one ticket, 
known as the Citizen's party ticket | 
was In the field Col Thomas C. 
Price was re-elected mayor, and l,ee 
\ Saterfleld was reelected recorder 
The council men elected were James | II l.eonard. Charles a Arp J A Mey- j 
ers. Sanford H Hall and Krank L. • 
l.oiigh 

MAN DISMISSED 
W*i Chtrytil with Emb*iil#n'.*nt Sat Proof Woo Wot rorthcomlnf. 

Other Comoo. 
ni.tn.uc-r of :h» WVar- " > 1! ,liof rt..r- Kiovrnt,, Mr,„, 

V\."rr.w,l",.>r'', r,ta>- *'n * ln»t*n< >' .1 .N-II K-n-ral inanuK-r of in- 
i"|npMi|> ..arard with «-mh«-y.j>llriK ti>- 

im »-*< from Ilio fuo<l« of th- 
mi punt II- mm. KIV.II a pirhmlnarv li-antiK be for- s.|.,ir- (Mbba In lln nun- 

***• *Ast evening, and evidence w.m pr«Nlu« ed to show that a noth# clerk in 
1 store had Htrruii to the cH«h register * '*'* nm h freedom a* the defetitlant 
'n' *•« 'her* W.I* no proof that he hud taken th** money. Nevada w;** dl*mm*ed. 

i..ori{* Kish, the ft«nw<»od man who 
Ml ke«f one *>f ilia companion* through I'.*• wind ow ..f th# Snyder tailoring #*- 
t.iill-hment ot» Market street, w** ar- 
ra gried lo-fore S*|ulre Itohh* l»*t night barged with fignting the broken win* -Win having been nettled for Kvldem # 
tn the awe showed that th# man Vho *+* kr,4»* through the window start- 
el the fight and a Warrant was !**ued 
f"itm" Jn?"1' while Ki*h w a* dt*ml****d. lull Miller, 'forced with being drunk wr..f dlMorderlv wan given a hearing he. 

Hqulr* \\ irk ham. In the count V toil list n.w-M. and r.n# I fin and ..-t* or 
** ntetii ed to nerve ten day* in the jail 

BtAUTlruL VIEWS ISSUEP 
or m mew mausoleum 

The Went Virginia American Mauao- 
"V * *,»np«uy i* t«Miitng **»me very neat 

«r i* *• w 111g f.j illustration both the 
pt. ri .r in*l interior of the man** teUm o r*e reefed by the «om|.anv In Ureen- w,MM| «en»etery. The ,«r,|. gIVe an eg- idea of th# arrangement of the 
^ iiidtr,.: and a- the crypt* are limited in Jltimh* they will doubt)#** ),«. ,n •* short time The exterior *.f the man* is-im I- «.f granite, the interior wall* *nd floor* of marhl# and the doom of 
■rnn»e and th* whole will he built along he latent improved I ne* and will be rrry attractive 

Cm* of Reciprocity. 
! tthile Professor Wilson Is hecomlnir 
! '"resident Wilson, President Taft mlaht 

tie bernmtnjt Professor Taft—a clear 
cane of reciprocity — Sir,* pity Journal 

A Perfect Figure. 
When a girl ran sign a rherk for a million almost any man will admit that *ha has a perfect figure — Charleston Newrs and Courier. 

NOMINATING BALLOT 
Counting 1,000 Votes 

To Enter the Contort. Fill Out Tbl. Nominating Itallot 
To THE INTKLUOENCER. Wheeling. W Va.: 1 hereby noml- nate an a candidate in you Mow ling Contest: 

Mr. . 

j 8,rePt .. No.Town or City..'. 
Signed . 

Addreaa .. 
I NOER NO CIRCi:\ISTANCE8 WIU. NAME OF NOMINATOR BE 

mai>e known. 
The Intelligencer take, great „lea,ure In being able to make T.rr'l'"'"?'"- "nd ,,lnrrr'lv »"»*• ‘hat Ita mum reade.a will I 

mart T mak'n* ,h'a 0ffrr *h* mo,» •••««’*»>»> on* ar.r man* by a newspaper 

ONI.Y ONE NOMINATION WM.f, nE CREOITFO Tn r-ami ggTffiar -SSTBd^i ’SSS. ■ 

on Close I>attles featured the elec- 
tions. bnl no trouble was reported 
from any pan of the county. The re 
• ul'K were ;)K follows 

At Marnestown, with a local fight 
on between the Citizens ticket and 
Hie Citizens Independents, the first 
named won isit by a n irrow- margin 
Kvery candidate of the Citizen's par 
ty »m elected. tb« majorities running 
from on** vote in the case of Recorder 
I’crle Pitcher, who defeated Ins op 
poll* III by one vole. t0 nine votes, 
the majority of Frank <'lay ton. elected 
mayor ov< r William Rlgg- The offi- 
cials successful Were as follows 

Mayor. Frank Clayton; ref-order, Pcrle Pitcher; muncilmen llayea 
Caakill. Oscar .Wire, David Sapp. City 
Clelland and Thomas II llonsinger. 

Wets Wis. 
A wej and dry fight at Falrvlew », 

won by the wets by atamt 41 vote.- 
afier a hard battle The result; Ta* 
payers' tuket. for mayor. K. K Reeil 
r 107. for recorder, W W How man 

P*>. for council, J. S tireaser. P14, / 
1 

F Ammons, loo; J V. Hamilton' 
Claude Snyder. 102: W. F Miller. I113 

Progres i*e temperance ticket', for j 
tttnycir, W p Sutton. 63; for record I 
er. .1 C Vost. 44, for council, t; n 
Miller. 60. J c Parrish. 73, it T" ^ 

He and His Friends Make Some Resolutions 
BY GUS MAGER I *a TCu_l_ 

WE I'M A TlOHnwAD, l 60 rv* aasolvco to J 
i »fc *rcriA6S WITH f 

My mom«y in Thy 

JA 

Heavens! I MUST 
M*/* LO*T THAT PtNMT 
1 MAt> IN TMlfc F*JC***tj 

I MU4T IVAVX BAfk tm0« 
6 AND S%9 

1 t*W*T 

WATSO, l'V€ PoRMCdI 
A **SOLUTION TD } 
UlVf UP T>4lt OtlFTTH* 
BUAINtSi I J--— 

( am'. I rXDUtC THAT y I CAN NT / 
FMU T»THW Aamana \ 
Ptu(«mio — cons,) 

Mocr Find TH% j 
NlMVCAMT mho AO I 

T tvimh | 


